


Commentary 

From the AG 

Get to Know Your People; 
Concentrate on Retention at AT 

June and annual training time again. time to ge t to know your people and 
show you r co ncern for their welfare and 
safety and lets them know how impor
tant each is to the success of you r unit. 
It' s the time to talk retention , and to help 
yo u, the Recr ui ting and Retention Office 
is again setting up retention centers at 
training sites. When you r personne l are 
scheduled to attend , I ex pec t to see the 
unit 's and h igh er co mmanders the re 
also. Thi s yea r over 4,500 men and 
wo men dropped out of the Ohio Na
ti onal Guard . If 33 per cent of these 
people would have extended, the Ohio 
Nationa l Guard would be at full strength. 
M aybe if we had demonstrated a little 
more concern, interest and appreciation 

It 's th e best tim e of the yea r for 
Guardmembers because we get to know 
eac h other better. 

living together for two weeks we hear 
the bitches and gripes , find o ut o ne 
another's likes and dislikes, our weak
nesses and strengths and generally find 
that we are pretty much alike. If we are 
open minded, we usually co me home 
believing we are part of a bette r unit , 
have a little c loser relatio nship with our 
fellow members and a good deal of pride 
in o ur military abilities and accomplish
ments during the training period. 

For the co mmande r, off ice r s and 
NCO's, annual training gives you the 
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fo r their contribution to our nat ional de
fense, more would have reenlisted. Do it 
this year. 

O ne o the r thing I must menti on is 
safety. Aviation units of the Army and Air 
Gua rd start their training with a safety 
briefing. The same sho uld apply to every 
ot h e r unit when beginnin g a road 
march , range firing o r field exercise. 
Point o ut the safety hazard s, the things 
that ca n happen and ways to avoid acci
dents. Last year we had 16 people who 
missed work upon retu rn from annual 
training because of an avoidable acci
dent occu rring at camp. One is too 
many. 

Remember - look sharp , be sharp, 
work hard , play hard and take care of 
eac h o ther. Each of yo u is a ve ry spec ial 
person and important to our state and 
nation. Take pride in yo ur unit and what 
yo u are doing. 

Have a good camp and come home 
safe ly. 

JAMES C. CLEM 
Major General 
The Adjutant General 

From 
CSM CARL ARN 

State Sergeant Major 

Severa l important bi lls are currently 
befo re the Oh io legislature. In part icu
lar, the bills I have li sted here need your 
immediate attention. I urge yo u to w rite 
or tal k to your representat ive and to seek 
his support. Also , don' t forget to show 
your appreciation to the individuals who 
support legislation affecting members of 
the National Guard. Be sure to thank 
them for H.B. 228. 

Current Ohio legislati ve actio ns in
clude: 

House Bill 1104 - Stat e Active Duty 
Pay introduced b y Representative 
Ze hner of Yellow Sp rings, O hio. This bi ll 
has been passed by the Ohio House by a 
unanimous 88-0 vote and now needs 
on ly Senate approval. The bill wo uld 
raise the minimum pay from $25 to $50 a 
day for members of the National Guard 
ca lled upon to perfo rm state active duty. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Commentary 

From the Asst. AG, Army 

More Emphasis Needed on Grant Program 
I have a growing concern abou t the 

recrui t ing effor t among high sc hool stu
den ts. Notice, I d id not say in the high 
sc hools but rather, among the students. 

The reason I mention this is that mere 
co ntact w ith the high sc hoo ls is not 
going to produce recruits for t he Ohio 
Nat ional Guard. We need to si t down 
wi th students and their parents and dis
cuss the National Guard program, w hich 
is unbelievably attractive. 

The ·o hio National Guard is in the en
viable positi on o f be ing able to say that 
we' re taking peop le out of soc iety and 
providi ng them w ith t rain ing and ed uca
t ion. We then give back to society a 
much more valuable product than we 
took. From the poin ts of view of p rog
ress and human foc us, we can be very 
proud o f w hat we have going for us. 

This is a program that does no t have to 
be so ld . It mere ly needs to be explained 
in art iculate and understandable terms. 

Every member of the Ohio National 
Guard should be ext remely proud of this 
program. If you haven' t talked to a junior 
or Senior, along with paren ts, then 

you 're doing yourself and the O h io Na
tional Guard a disservice. 

ONG MARKSMANSHIP 
The next item is o ur O hio National 

Guard M arksmanship Program. W e have 
some outstanding shoote rs fro m both 
Air and Army. They have been shooting 
for top hono rs yea r after year. 

The thing that bothers me, however, is 
that they keep com ing fro m the same 
units and for the most part , the uni ts 
fro m w hich they co me are also the un its 
that maintain far above average strength . 
It seems to me that markmanship and 
morale go hand in hand and together 
they reflect the kind of leadership that 
goes on at the un it level. 

W hen I talk about leadership , I' m not 
ta lki ng abo ut just the unit co mmander 
but also his execu tive officer, platoon 
leaders and NCO's. O ur co mbat un its 
shou ld all be co mpeting heavi ly to enter 
tea ms in the M 16 co mpetition both as 
tea ms and as ind ividuals. 

I 'm very proud o f the shoote rs that we 
have in the O hio National Guard and 
w hat they have been able to accom plish. 

The members of the teams come from 
both Army and Ai r and help produce a 
unity between the two Services. 

Thi s brings me to a thi rd subject and 
that is, we are the O hio Nat ional Guard 
consisting of Air and Army. Too o ften, in 
being so busy with our various military 
requireme nts, we tend to forget that the 
o ther component exists. Yet , m uch of 
what we do involves bo th Army and Air. 
How many of you know the organ ization 
of both Ai r and Army, where the units 
are located, and w hat the ir capabili t ies 
are? Each should learn about t he other 
and take p ride in both our outstanding 
organ izations. 

Personally, I wou ld go anyw here with 
our O hio Air Guard and know I'm flying 
wi th the best. They, like the Army, don 't 
take a back seat to anybody. The O h io 
Natio nal Guard shou ld neve r be dis
cussed at anyt ime - anyw here w itho ut 
mentioning both Army and Air. 

BG JAMES M. ABRAHAM 
Asst. Adj. Gen. for Army 

An Airman Speaks Candidly About 
the Recruiting and Retention Problem 

Editor 's No t e: Co l . Ke ith Kram er, 
Commander o f th e 180th Tactica l 
Fighter Gp. , To ledo Express Airport , 
r ecently received th is lette r from 
SMSGT. Robert L. Tam, a form er ac
tive duty recruiter for the National 
Guard Bureau, and now a member of 
the 180th. Col. Kram er was looking for 
ideas to bolster his recruiting andre
tention program at the time. BG Paul 
E. Hoover, Ass t. Adj. Gen. for Ohio 
Air Guard, came across the letter and 
has decided to run it in BUCKEYE 
GUARD in lieu o f his regular column. 

BY SMSGT ROBERT TAM 

To retai n quali fied and dedica ted 
peop le in the mi li tary syst em is a 
never ending effo rt. No one has all 
the answe rs to t he problem . W e w ill 
continue to lose a number of people 
that are no t and neve r wi ll be at 
trac ted t o the milit ary, aft e r ex-
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pe r ienc in g th eir fir st enli stm ent. 
Some may be retained if we can over
co me the adverse criticisms di rected 
by their peers and by the media. But 
these are outside influences which 
we cannot control. 

A varie ty o f reason s have been 
give n for leavi ng the Air Natio nal 
Guard after completing an enlist
ment. A few reasons are g iven o ften 
eno ugh to warrant o ur attention to 
them. Not being allowed to do mean
ingful work is by fa r, one of the pri
mary reasons for people leaving the 
Air National Guard. 

I have discovered that superviso rs, 
bo th enli st ed and co mm iss io ned , 
save jo bs for technicians to do so that 
it will be do ne right. On the su rface 
this may seem logical , but I w onder 
how are we to be 100 per cent tra ined 
and also I wonder about the detri 
mental effect it has on the morale of 
th e no n-technic ian guardsm en. I 

suggest that wi th adequate supervi
sio n, eve ryone sho uld be able to 
wo rk at all facets of thei r job. 

SPONSOR PROGRAM 
Pr id e in the o rgani zatio n and a 

sense o f belonging are synonymous. 
W e can help an individual feel that he 
o r she belongs, by the proper use o f a 
sponsor fo r each newcomer. O ur unit 
began a few months back to use a 
spo nso r to orient newcomers. This 
program is no t ye t util ized to its full 
advan tage. Pride starts and stops with 
everyone. This is no t something that 
can be in stilled in anyone. We either 
have it or we don' t . 

M ost members of the 180th have a 
st rong sense o f pr ide in belonging. 
Th is is an asset that some units of the 
ANG I have visi ted do not have. The 
o nly suggestion I can make is to con
ti nue o ur sponso r p rog ram and to 
mo ni to r all co mmanders' and First 

(Continued on Page 23) 
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Editor's Note: General Clem recently re
ceived a letter from Lieutenant General 
Volney F. Warner, Commanding General 
of HQ, XVIII Airborne Corps and Fort 
Bragg. He'd like to share i ts contents 
with all Oh io Guardmembers. 

Dear General Clem: 
M y since re th anks fo r the support 

provided the U.S. Army Troops that par
ticipated in O hio's snow disaster. This 
recent operation was a success because 
of your suppo rt and the pro fessionalism 
of the O hio Natio nal Guard . 

Extend my appreciatio n to those so l
diers and airmen that suppo rted our ef
fo rts. Their performance certainly vali
dated the O ne Army concept. 

VOLNEY F. WARNER 
LTG, USA, Commanding 

General Beightler 

To the Edito r: 
Thank yo u very much fo r your offer for 

use of the General Beightler sto ry and 
any pho tos needed. W e would ce rtainly 
apprec iate receiving copies of the extra 
pho tos menti oned , and w ill give the 
proper credit as you suggested . 

W e thought the sto ry was exception
ally well wr itten. Please co nvey our ap
prec iatio n o f it to Becky Moneysmith. 

Her reference to o ur 37th Division 
News was also greatly appreciated by us, 
and we are so thankful that o ur General 
lived lo ng eno ugh to read the story and 
to see that reference used in print. 

Know ing him so well, we know that 
both the excellent composition of the 
story and the mentio n o f the newspaper 
of h is beloved 37th Div isio n Veterans As
sociation made him very happy. 

We o f th e Association will all miss his 
guidance and his loyalty, as well as that 
dea rly beloved, gentle person. 

Please send the pho tos directly to o ur 
Florida address w here we will start wo rk 
on the spec ial M ay iss ue of the News 
which we will ded icate to The General. 

EDWIN P. BAER, EDITOR 
37th Division Veterans News 

To the Editor: 
At the M arch 14 meeting o f Akron 

Chapter I was fo rtunate enough to be 
able to glance thro ugh the iss ue o f the 
BUCKEYE GUARD memo rial izing Gen
eral Beightler. 

I se rved in Co . L, 145th Infantry in WW 
II, Co K 145th In fantry during the Korean 
Conflict, and wound out my career in 
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Hq Co, 3rd Bn, 145th Infantry. I am now 
d rawing ret irement. 

The Buckeye Guard is a fine magazine. 

FRED F. SLABAUGH 
Secretary, Akron Chapter 
37th Div_ Assoc. 

Editor's Note: Thank you, Mr. Boer and Mr. 
S labaugh for your kind remarks regarding 
our special article on General Beightler ap
pearing in the February, 1978 issue of 
BUC KEYE GUARD Magazine. General 
Beightler personally approved the story and 
photos appearing in th at issue. Becky 
Moneysmith, a member of o ur 196th Public 
Affairs Detachment did a super job on the 
article. Mr. Boer - the photos haue already 
been forwarded to you with o ur compli
ments. Mr. S labaugh - there's no need to 
purchase BUCKEYE G UARD. We were 
most happy to forward the copies you re
quested. We'ue also added your name to 
our permanent mailing list. 

Where's the Unit PIO? 

To the Editor : 
I am one o f the many Guardsmen who 

wo uld like to fo rget all about the Bl iz
zard of '78. 

If the smaller units aro und O hio don' t 
even get in our magazine then we don' t 
need it. 

M y unit is in Kento n (Co. A 1!148th 
lnf.) and I know we don' t do that much; 
but they always save the best for the 
worst. And if you take a look at our small 
units you will see a lot o f great men and 
women. 

One more thin g - I think the public 
sho uld see more of the pictures being 
taken at summer ca mp o ther than those 
taken by repo rters and newspapers. 

I am very unsatisfied with the whole 
ordeal. 

SP4 JERRY L. CRAMER II 
Co. A 1!148th lnf. 

Editor's No te: We're happy to see 
you're proud of your unit; but you seem 
to be misinformed in a number of areas. 
First of all, we're sorry to hear you didn 't 
like our special Blizzard '78 issue. We've 
received dozens of favorable comments 
about that particular issue. Yours is the 
first negative comment. Secon dly, how 
can you say "smaller" units receive no 
coverage in our magazine? If you're spe
cifically talking about the " blizzard" issue 
let m e clarify one p oin t - each unit is 
supposed to have a unit PIO- where was 
your unit PIO during t he b lizzard? We 
didn 't receive an art icle or photos from 

Letters 

h im (or her). Th e m en and wom en who 
have by- lines and photo credits in each 
issue have the ini tiative to wri te these ar
t icles, shoot their own photos and sub
m it this material fo r publication. 

Blizzard '78 

To the Editor: 
Please accept my grateful thanks to the 

National Guard Unit w hich brought me 
home fro m The Ak ro n City Hospital 
January 27th during the dreadful bliz
zard . My sis ter had died that morning 
and I had no way o f getting ho me until 
this unit came. I was too distraught to 
get the ir names or units, but I want to 
thank them fo r their kindness. 

BLANCHE G. PEARSON 
Akron, Ohio 

Walk-A-Thon Thanks 

To the Editor : 
On behalf o f the M arch of Dimes, I 

would like to say " thanks" to Company 
C and D, 372nd Battalion o f the National 
Guard fo r their assistance in our Leba
no n Walk-a-Tho n on April 29. 

I can' t imagine doing a walk wi thout 
the water trailers and the Guard. 

Once again , we appreciate the assis
tan ce o f the community-minded Na
tional Guard . They did a good job. 

TRUDY ADAMS 
W alk Coordinator 
March of Dimes 

CSM Comments 
(Continued From Page 2) 

House Bill 1077- Free Hunting and 
Fishing licenses - submitted by Rep
resentative Tansey of Vermillion, thi s bill 
would autho ri ze free State hunting and 
fishing licenses fo r National Guard per
sonnel. The bill is currently under study 
by a sub-committee. 

NATIONAL LEVEL 
At the natio na l level , H .R. 10438 is 

probably the most import ant piece o f 
legislatio n that has been submitted fo r 
some time. Although a member of the 
Rese rve Component (Natio nal Guard
Reserve) has co mpleted 20 years se rvice 
they are not eligible to draw retirement 
pay until age 60 and should he or she die 
prio r to reaching retirement age, no part 
of their earned retirement annuity can 
be paid to the survivor. This bill would 
provide an annuity fo r the survivor, re
gardless o f age, p roviding the individual 
has completed 20 year s o f quali fy ing 
service. 
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Soldier of the Year 

SSG David Duke is Deeply 
Concerned About Training, Pride 

BY BOB DEVOE 
The Ohio Army National Guard's 

Soldier of the Year is deeply con
cerned about training; "constant ly 
fighting for time to get the job done"; 
retention; combat arms recruiting; 
and inst illing a sense of pride in his 
fellow Guardmembers. 

SSG David Duke, 33, of Co. B. (Det. 
1), 166th Infantry Battalion, is this 
year's top soldier. 

When most people think of the in
fantry they have visions of A.udie 
Murphy charging up Pork Chop Hill 
or john Wayne as a crusty colonel 
barking out commands. 

Duke is a good example of the pres
ent day Guard "ground-pounder". 
He's athletic and he loves to keep in 
shape; yet he's still found time to 
ea rn a degree in Latin and is c urrently 
working toward a Master's Degree in 
Po litical Science at Ohio State Univer
sity. In line with his Guard duties as 
an infantry squad leader he also likes 
to camp and hike; and he's a vo ra
cious reader who scans every book 
and periodical he ca n get his hands 
on. 

As a non-commissioned office r 
Duke is espec ially concerned about 
training. He emphasized "Good train
ing is the basis of an efficient unit". 

'NCO's Are the Key to Solving 
Many of the Guard's 
Problems' 

BIG AND COMPLEX 
Duke pointed out, "it's hard for a 

Guard unit to get the time to train ef
fectively because of o ur part-time 
role ". He also feels th e typical 
Guardsman's jo b is becoming " too 
big and complex to handle in just one 
weekend per month". 

In addition to a Guardmember's 
part-time status Duke also feels that 
the amount of time people are pulled 
away from the training for assorted 
details, mess duty and administrative 
fu nctions seriously affects a unit 's 
training and readiness. 

He sincerely feels NCO's are the 
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SSG DAVID DUKE 

key to solving many of the Guard's 
problems today and as an NCO he 
tries to earn the respect of his squad, 
set a good example and be know
ledgeable. 

Duke does not stress discipline in 
the traditional military sense. "To me 
it means knowing the job that needs 
to be done and doing it ", he said. 

He feels all of the Guard's problems 
today " boil down to a serious lack of 
leade rship". 

PERSONAL TREATMENT 
" We need to improve leadership 

and we need to be more resourceful 
and disciplined". He added, " We 
need to stress more personal treat
ment by officers and NCO's". 

The top so ldier emphasized, 
"Within the past 2-3 years NCO's in 
the Guard have been given the green 
light to exercise leadership skills and 
abi lities. Most NCO's aren' t yet used 
to this latitude and they' re st ill in the 
process of learning". 

Duke also feels more emphasis 

sho uld be given t o combat arms re
cruiting. "We need to st ress the im
portance and enhance the prestige", 
he commented. 

When Duke talks about the infantry 
he swells with pride ... " I am per
sonally very ti.red of people looking 
down their noses at the infantry ... 
people sho uld be proud to be in in
fantry or co mbat arms." 

'MANY FEEL MISLED' 
The slightly-built sergeant reflected 

on some o ther common problems he 
faces as a squad leader ... '' You 
know, th e main complaint man y 
junior troops have is they feel they 
were misled. Many were promised an 
o ppo rtunity to acquire a skill and per
form a job with the hope these skills 
co uld be carried over to civilian life. 
Also, many peop le who join the 
Guard don ' t fully rea li ze the job 
choices they have". 

" Many yo ung Guardmembers also 
feel the quality of trai ning leaves 
much to be desired . . . they feel their 
time is being wasted," he added . 

According to Duke, there are many 
positive reasons for being a member 
of today's Guard and many advances 
are being made in educat io n, social 
change, minority recruiting and the 

'NCO's Have Been Given the 
Green Light to Exercise 
Leadership' 

role of the woman. 
He emphasized, " The Guard today 

is a much different organizat ion. So
cial change is the most significant fac
tor. Peop le from varied backgrounds 
have joined hands to do a very credi
b le job". 

Duke gets a great deal of pride in 
doing a job well- whether it 's on his 
regular job as a Welfare Manager with 
the Franklin County Welfare Depart
ment or as an infantry squad leader 
with the Buckeye Guard. 

He's proud to be a Guardsman, and 
a member of the infantry- and don't 
you forget it! 
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Airman of the Year 

SMS French 'Likes to 
Get Involved' 

BY MAJ. ED MORLEY 
The Adjutant General of Ohio re

cently announced that Senior Master 
Sergeant Robert E. French, Sr., of the 
251s t Combat Communications 
Group, Springfield,had been selected 
as the Ohio Air National Guard Air
man of the Year for 1977. 

Selection criteria was based upon 
Sergeant French's high degree of pro
fessionalism, civilian community ac
tivities, recruiting and his outstanding 
performance. 

As the non-commissioned officer in 
charge of the Group's Quality Control 
Section and Signal Electrician with the 
Ohio Department of Transportation, 
he has been active with the V.F.W. by 
assisting in community memorial serv
ices and parades since 1949. He has 
served as Manager with the little 
league and Babe Ruth league for the 
past 20 years and produced three 
championship teams. 

Sergeant French is a veteran of WW 
II and was a paratrooper of the 17th 
Airborne Division that participated in 
the combat assault jump at the Rhine 
River in 1945. 

SMS ROBERT FRENCH 

180th TFG Named Top 
Ohio Air Guard Unit 

BY MAJ. JACK B. ARLEN 
Th e Toledo-based 180th Tactical 

Fighter Group was named the outstand
ing Ohio Air National Guard unit during 
a dinner at the W estbrook Count ry Club, 
Mansfield, O hio. 

The 180th carried home a rotating 
trophy named after the late Mansfielder 
Alan P. Tappan and presented by the 
Mansfield Airport Commission for the 
first time . 

Co l Alan P. Tappan was an indus
trialist , veteran of three wars , distin
guished citizen, and a leader in the or
ganization and growth of the Ohio Air 
National Guard at Mansfield , Ohio. His 
military career began in 1916 with Com
pany M , O hio National Guard , serving 
on the M ex ican border. He graduated 
from flight school in 1918 and was as
signed as flight instructor and pursuit 
pilot. He was released from active duty 
after WW I. 

During WW II he se rved in the Euro-
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pean Theatre and in Washington, D. C. , 
advancing to the rank of Colonel. He 
was awarded the l egion of Merit for out
standing ac hievements as Executive Of
ficer , Material Division, Air Force Head
quarters. 

The Adjutant General's office selects 
the winner of the Tappan trophy. There 
are over ten areas considered for the 
award including reenlistments, profi
ciency in training courses, efficiency in 
total operations and manpower. 

The Tappan Trophy, depicting a bird in 
flight , was designed and procured by the 
Mansfield Aviation commission as a con
tinuing memorial to Co l. Tappan who 
devoted a lifetime of service to aviation 
in general, and to the state of Ohio and 
the City of Mansfield. 

The trophy will be awarded on a yearly 
basis with each of the Ohio Air National 
Guard units submitting th e required 
criteria to the Adjutant Genera l's Office, 
State of Ohio. 

The 
Editor's 
View 

I had the opportunity to attend the 
Ohio National Guard Enlisted Associa
tion Convention in Newark in April. The 
convention went pretty smooth. It was 
basically w e ll - planned and well 
organized; but what appalled me is the 
relatively small turnout! 

According to the Association's new 
president, james Sebetto, there are cur
rently almost 1400 members in this or
ganization - yet o nly 300 showed up at 
the one-day convention in Newark! 

l ack of interest and participation 
never helped anything . 

People have complained in the past 
about the Enlisted Association 's lack of 
concern for its members and its inability 
to keep its members informed of its ac
tivities; but few were willing to do any
thing to change this situation- until re
cently, that is. 

Under the leadership of President 
Sebetto and the other new ly elected of
ficers exc iting advances are being made. 

Communications have never been 
better. Both MSGT Warren Myers and 
SSG Nancy Clevenger have initiated a 
new regular column in BUCKEYE GUARD 
known as "En listed Association Rap" . It's 
both timely and informative. If you' d like 
the latest news on your association be 
su re to read thi s column each issue. 

MSGT Myers has gone one step furth
er. He has pledged to get the VOICE, the 
Association newsletter, out on time -
and on a regular basis. 

Ttrese are both steps in the right direc
tion. 

In addition to increased internal 
communications the Association also 
plans to begin an aggressive member
ship campaign. 

The new officers are also dedicated to 
serving the membership to the best of 
their abi lity. 

The Ohio National Guard Enlisted As
sociat ion is no longer a stagnant organi
za ti on. It 's aggressive , dedicated and 
positive ly on the move- and it deserves 
both the suppo rt and participation of 
eve ry enlisted member of the Ohio Na
tional Guard! 
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Steady Progress 
Recruiting around the Buckeye state 

continues to move forward. During 
March we showed 367 enlistments and at 
press time April's preliminary reports re
flected about 270 new enlistments. 

These figures speak for themselves. In 
fact Ohio was one of only twenty states 
which rece ived congratulations from the 
Chief, National Guard Burea u, for set
ting the example during March with a 
significant net gain , " We can only hope 
that the other States will fo llow your fine 
example so we can turn the corner on 
strength mai ntenance and show steady 
gains," added MG Weber. 

Chief's Challenge 
All Commanders, rec ruiters, techni

cians and unit members should be aware 
of the "Chief's challenge" by now. Es
sentially it ca lls for each company size 
unit (Army on ly) to show a net gain of 
o ne per son pe r m o nth from April 
through September (s ix months) . Vari
ous incentives to new and successful 
commanders are currently being staffed 
at NGB . In Ohio , MG Clem has au
th o ri ze d the Ohio Commendation 
Medal to any Commander who shows 
average gain of two persons per month 
during the same·time frame. 

To assist co mmanders, twenty-five 
copies of the " 10 Ho t Prospects" book
lets have been sent to each unit. These 
are excellent, compact notebooks 
which enable guardmembers to become 
better " prospec tors" for their unit re
cruiting needs . Commanders needing 
additional booklets can obtain more on a 
first come, first se rve basis by calling 
toll-free 1-800-282-7310. 

Special Mention To ... 
Once again to SFC GEORGE HENSLEY 

who honchoed se lling a full-page spon
sored display recruiting ad in the TO
LEDO BLADE. 

Special thanks to WBNS-TV in Colum
bus for producing our new television 
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BY CPT DENNIS JANKOWSKI 

public se rvice announcements highlight
ing last winter's snow crisis and our tui 
tion assistance program. Those respo n
sible included Director AL DOMPKE; 
Public Service Director CHUCK WHITE; 
and Asst. Public Service Director SANDY 
STEIN. 

Hat's off to the top two full-time re
cruiters for March, SFC KENNETH CREW 
(Cincinnati) 122 po ints, and SP-5 KATH
LEEN RECROFT (Co lumbus) 96 points. 

TWO PRETTY students from Lim a 
Shawnee Senior High School stopped to 
admire an Ohio National Guard recruit
er's jeep during a recent career day at 
the school. The students were fascinated 
by the display of Guard equipment from 
Lima's 148th Infantry. (PHOTO BY SFC 
BOB DEVOE) 

Top CETA rec ruiters for March were 
CHRIS YOUNG (Greenville) 52 points , 
DAVID TESNOW (Findlay ) 38 po ints, and 
JAMES COSTELLO (Norwal k) 35 po ints. 

Super Blitz .. . 
A special " attaboy" goes to SFC 

RONALD REGAN (Canton, HHT 21107th) 
who has successfully blitzed the Al 
liance, Canton and Massillon media with 
recruiting articles and public se rvice an
nouncements. 

The top full time rec ruiters fo r April 
were: SFC KEN CREW (Cincinnati) twelve 
enlistments for 84 points and SSG LARRY 
JONES (Cleve land) with e leven enlist
ments for 80 po ints. 

On the Air Side 
The top three recruiters in the Ohio 

Air National for the past two months are 
MSGT JOHN L. BILL, MSGT WALTER A. 
MOTZ and MSGT ROBERT MERCER JR., 
all from Rickenbacker AFB. 

Unit Wise . .. 
Co ngra tulati ons t o the following 

twenty-five (the largest list ever) out
standing units who have made notable 
double digit enlistment gains during 
February and M arch : • 

Co C 372 Engr Bn .................. 33 
** Co A 612 Engr Bn ................... 20 

Btry C 11136th FA .... .. ........ ..... 19 
Co C (-) 11166 lnf ................. 17 
HHC 372 Engr Bn .......... ......... 14 
HHC 73rd lnf Bde .... .. . ,. .......... 13 

** HHC 612 Engr Bn .......... ..... .... 13 
Btry B 11136th FA ................... 13 

**Co C 612 Engr Bn ................. . 13 
Co C 216 Engr Bn ... .. ... .. . ....... 13 
HHT (-) 107 AC ............ . ....... 12 
Co A (-) 11147 lnf . ................ 12 
Trp A 237 Cav ................... . .... 12 
1483 Trans Co ....................... 12 
838 MP Co ............................ 11 

**HOW Btry 31107 .... . .... .. ... .. .... . 11 
Trp D :Btl Cav ... ..... . ..... ..... ... 11 
1416 TC Co (- ) ....... ...... .... . ... 11 
CoD 612 Engr Bn .................. 11 
Co C (S & T) 237th Spt Bn ....... 11 
Btry A 21174 ...................... ..... 10 
HHC 371 Spt Gp .... ... . ...... ...... 10 
Co B 372 Engr Bn .. . .... . ..... .. .... 10 
Co A 216 Engr Bn ................... 10 

*Statistics for April were not available 
by press time. Units must remember that 
it takes a team effo rt to make progress, 
and they must report their accessions to 
the regional recruiting centers to rece ive 
R and R Kudos. 

**Super congratu lations to these units 
... they showed double digit ga ins in 
last issue's Recruiting Roundup , and are 
now repeat performers! 
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'Train the Way We Plan to Fight' 

178 Stages Second 'Mini' Red Flag 
Editor's Note: " Train the way we plan to 
fight . . . " is a quote from Air Force Gen
eral Robert}. Dawson Commander of the 
Tactical Air Command, that could have 
applied to recent training received by 
Ohio Air and Army Guard troops during a 
recent tactical training exercise in south
ern Ohio. Maj. Teb Baines, Information 
Officer for the 178th TFG, filed this re
port: 

BY MAJ. TEB BAINES 
The hills of southern Ohio were alive 

with action for a second Saturday in 
1978. Aircraft from four states converged 
on Brush Creek State Forest for a tactical 
training exe rcise ca lled SABRE-SLUF 
78-2. 

Prime partici pants were F-100 Super 
Sabre fighter-bombers and A-70 Corsair 
II attack aircraft (nicknamed SLUF). Mis
sions were f lown from the 112th Tactical 
Fighter Wing (TFW), Fort Wayne, Ind.; 
178TFG, Sprin gfiel d, O hio; and 181TFG, 
Terre Haute, Ind. 

Also participating in the exercise were 
KC-135 tankers from the 160th Air Refuel
ing Group, Rickenbacker AFB,Ohio ; Air 
Force OV-10 ai rc raft d eployed to 
Spr ingfie ld from the 21st Tactical Air 
Support Squad ron (TASS), Shaw AFB, 
S.C.; and he licopters from the Ohio 
Army Nationa l G uard 's HHC, 73rd Infan
try Brigade, Columbus. 

Infantrymen from Company A 148th 
Infantry, St. Marys, Ohio, dismounted 
from the helicopters and scatte red into 
the fo res t. They p laced w hi te smoke 
bombs to simulate target markings that 
normally would have been launched 
from the OV-10 airc raft and they placed 
colored smoke bombs to simulate the 
launching of surface-to-air missiles; 
careful placing of the smoke bombs was 
done as a safety precaution to eliminate 
the chance of start ing forest fires. The 
infantrymen also used mirrors to simu
late ant i-aircraft artillery. In short, the in
fantrymen provided pilots of the tactical 
aircraft with two of the threat s they 
would expect to encounter in enemy ter
ritory. 

THE THIRD THREAT 
The third threat- interceptors- the 

pilots p rovided themselves. F-100 pilots 
from the 178TFG acted as aggressors and 
attempted to interc~pt strike ai rcraft. 
St rike aircraft flew two kinds of missions: 
1) interdiction of pre-planned targets 
behind enemy lines and 2) close air sup
port to targets directed by the Air Force 
forward air contro lle rs in the OV-10s. 

All flights to the general target areas 
were handled by the 123rd and 124th 
Tactical Control Flights, Blue Ash, Ohio. 
One contro ller handled the aggressors 
and another controller handled the 
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Quick Review 
AIR FORCE PILOT CPT. Harry Dav is (left) of the ZIT ASS, reviews his copy of the 

battle zone map prior to taking off in one of four OV-10 observation aircraft used 
by the forward air cont ro llers. In the background is a new A-70 assigned to the 
178th. (PHOTO BY TSGT JOHN ZELNICK) 

" f riendlies". The contro llers established 
three orbit points within the rest ri cted 
airspace around the target areas. Once 
the aggressors were in the restricted 
airspace, they imitated known Soviet 
fighter t ac ti cs aga inst approaching 
friendlies. 

'SURPRISE' EXPERIENCES 
" The use of different tactics and dis

similar aircraft ," explained lieutenant 
Colonel Richard E. Higgins, 178TFG di
recto r of operat ions, " is a much more 
effective way to train for co mbat. When 
pilots in the same unit practice for war 
against each other they simply ca nnot 
get as many 'surprise' experiences. They 
know their own aircraft too well and they 
probably know each others tactics too 
well, too." 

Lt. Co l H iggins planned the SABRE
SLUF exerc ise as a miniature model of 
Tactical Air Command's Red Flag aircrew 
training program which is designed to 
provide tact ical fighter forces with ex
perience with realistic enemy threats in a 
training environment. Red Flag exercises 
have been conducted at Nellis AFB, 
Nev. , since 1975. The Ohio Air Guard's 

(Continued on Page 9) 

IN BASE OPERATIONS at the 
Springfield Municipal Airport, Sgt 
Mathew Swadner logs an in-flight 
radio report received from a pilot 
over the battle zone. (PHOTO BY 
TSGT JOHN ZELNICK) 
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178th Stages 

Mini Red Flag 

(Continued From Page 8) 

121st Tactica l Fighter Wing is expected to 
part icipa te in Red Flag exercises at Nellis 
later this summer. 

just like Red Flag, SABRE-SLUF allows 
individuals who go through the training 
to have the opportunity to make mis
takes and learn lessons without paying 
the price of real war mistakes or losses. 
Both exercises give realistic experience 

to intelligence personnel in cond!Jcting 
lhiefings and debriefings and in handl
ing in-flight reports. Command po st and 
operations personnel practice their pro
ced ures under realistic co nditions. And, 
co mmunications personnel gain more 
experience in providing inter-unit radio 
and teletype support. 

WORKING TOGETHER 

Concluded Lt. Co l Higgins, " In 
SABRE-SLUF 78-2, the Air Force and Air 
National Guard participants proved once 
again how well they work together. The 
infantrymen from the Army National 

G uard also enjoyed the field experience 
of training away from their armories. 
Federal Aviation Administration officials 
at Indianapolis center monito red the 
heavy air traffic and said they were im
pressed that the exercise was planned so 
well and ran so smoothly." 

SABRE-SLUF 78-2 was cond ucted Arpil 
8. SABRE-SLUF 78-1 , which was con
ducted February 11, involved more air
craft but from fewer units. In the first 
" mini" Red Flag there were two OV-10s 
from the 21TASS, 19 A-70s from the 112 
TFG, 19 F-100s from the 178TFG and 19 
A-7ds from the 121TFW, Rickenbacker 
AFB. 

PHOTO BY TSGT BOB BARKER 

1fJOth 'Roughs it' at Nellis AFB 
BY MAJ DWIGHT McENTIRE 

Fight in a pre-planned war! Live in 
tents under field conditions! Sound 
like an Army or Army National Guard 
unit? No, this is what over 150 mem
bers of the Toledo Express Airport
based 180th Tactica l Fighter Group 
(TFG), Ohio Air National Guard ac
complished recently at Nellis AFB, 
Nevada. 

During the first week of April the 
people from Toledo departed for Nel
lis AFB to participate in a joint service 
exercise called Brave Shield XVII. In 
so doing the members of the 180th 
TFG joined over 23,000 others par
ticipating in the exercise. 

The Buckeye Guard 

Most members including equip
ment and spare parts of the 180th 
TFG, except aircrews, were airlifted to 
and from Nellis AFB via C-141 trans
port aircraft provided by active duty 
Air Force units of the Military Airlift 
Command. 

COMBAT EXERCISE 
Brave Shield XVII was an all-service 

combat exercise designed to evaluate 
and train participating units in a des
ert environment. The exercise pro
vided a realistic simulation to the 
greatest extent possible of all phases 
of a real combat environment and in
cluded troops from the Air and Army 

National, Air Force and Army Re
serves, Air Force, Army and Marine 
Corps. 

The scenario was this. A simulated 
American Ally , " Dera" was being in
vaded by two other countries, " Man
do" and "Logo". Joint U.S. forces are 
called in to expell the invaders. The 
180th's part in the war was to fly close 
air support of the U.S. forces. During 
their missions the aircrews faced 
simulated ground to air anti-aircraft 
threats which were supported by early 
warning radar and interceptors of the 
opposing "enemy" air force. The 18 
F-100's from the 180th flew approxi-

(Continued on Page 11) 
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Governor Praises Guard Unit 

112th Engineers 'Bridge the Gap' 

It took o nly seven ho urs fo r the men 
of the unit to const ruct a 55 ton, all-steel, 
120 foot bridge ... and it was the first 
time most of the men from Co mpany C, 
11 2th Engineer Battalion , had ever seen a 
Bailey bridge! 

The bridge was constructed fo llow ing 
a request by the Trum bull County Co m
missioners to the Adjutant General o f 
O hio last Septem ber. According to 1 L T 
D avid Baye r, Operat ions and Tra ining 
Spec ialist with the 112th, " the bridge 
was needed to relieve a serio us traffic 
problem between Lordstown, Ohio , and 
th e Lo rdstown General M o to rs Pl ant 
when the second o f two o lder bridges 
became unsafe". He explained, " The 
bridge built by the Guardsmen is a tern-

BY SFC BOB DEVOE 

porary structure until a new b ridge can 
be bu ilt. 

The military b r idge is being leased by 
Trumbull County from Department o f 
the Army and will be dismantled and re
turned o nce the new bridge is co m
pleted. 

Cpt j ames R. Sta rke, Battalio n Project 
O ffice, emphasized , " The co unty was 
ve ry coo perative in the planning and 
p reparation phases fo r the bridge". The 
County Engineer co nstructed abutments 
and approac hes to the specifi cations o f 
the 112th Engineer Battalion Operation s 
Section. 

TEAMWORK PREVAILED 
The captain was extremely proud of 

the teamwork Company C displayed dur-

i ng co n st ructio n of th e b r id ge. H e 
explained , " This is our unit' s first an
niversary as an engineer co mpany. Be
fo re the recent o rganiza tion we were an 
armo r unit". 

Cpt Ralph W . Gree n Jr., Commander 
of Co mpany C, was another key perso n 
invo lved in the bridge co nst ruct ion at 
Lordstow n. 

He swe lled with p ride when he stated, 
" the men of Company C performed th is 
missio n ex t remely w e ll ". He added, 
" The day the bridge was erec ted was 
also o ur unit's fi rst anniversary as co m
bat engineers .. . it's a fi tt ing tribute". 

Mr. Byro n Gilroy, a Village Council 
man fo r Lordstown, stood at the bridge 

(Continued on Page 11) 

IT TOOK ONLY 7 HOURS for the men of Company C, 112th Engineer Battalion, to construct this 120' Bailey Bridge. The 
temporary bridge is relieving a serious traffic problem between Lordstown, Ohio, and the Lords town General Motors Plant 
(PHOTO BY PVT KEVIN MCLINN) 
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Engineers 
'Bridge the Gap' 

(Continued From Page 1 0) 

site on that damp, cold day admi ring the 
new bridge. 

" It's rea lly going to be a big help," he 
said. "Our fi re, po lice and ambulance 
service w i ll now be ab le to res po nd 
more rapid ly to emergencies". 

Gilroy commended th e G uard fo r ser
vice to the co mmunity and for "a job 
well done". 

Col Ro nald Bowman, Commander o f 
t he 41 6th Enginee r Gro up, to ured the 
site along with 112th Battalion Command
er M aj . Dale W . Carte. Majo r Carte has 
been deeply in vo lved in th e project 
si nce its ince ption. 

Of course, no one ca n forget the o ut
standing efforts of SSG Frank Havas, the 
Company Project NCO. He was o ne of 
the key individuals at the co nstruction 
site. 

GOVERNOR ARRIVES 

The crowning touch to a hard day's 
work came w hen O hio Governor James 
A. Rhodes and M aj Gen James C. Clem, 
the Adjutant General, arrived to officially 
dedicate the bridge . 

The Governor co mmended the Ohio 
National Guard fo r both its service to 
Trumbull County and the State of O hio 
during the Blizzard o f '78" . 

180th Roughs It 

(Continued From Page 9) 

mately 27 missio ns a day during the 
"war''. 

The co mba~ o peratio ns perfo rmed 
by members o f th e 180th and the 
co nditi o ns experi ence d help the 
180th TFG maintain its combat ready 
ca pability at a pa r with active duty 
units. 

Colonel Keith Kramer, Commander 
of the 180th TFG, stated that "an addi
t ional benefit of part ici pating in Brave 
Shie ld XVII was the avai labili ty of the 
vas t , remot e ra nges and favo rabl e 
weather o f the southwest w hich per
m it ted the ai rcrews to f ly combat 
maneuvers not usually f lown in the 
Toledo Area. In addition Brave Shield 
provided a rea listic flavor that could 
not be dupl icated in the Toledo 

Area." 

The Buckeye Guard 

PH OTO BY PVT CHUCK TRITT 

MINI-ENGINEERS Mathew Starke, 4, (lower left), son of Cpt jim Starke (top left 
112th Engineers, and Michael Cannistra, 5, (right) son of SSG joseph Cannistra, 
also of 112th Engineers, chat with Ohio Governor James A. Rhodes during the 
Lords town Bridge dedication ceremonies held recently. Cpt Starke, a professional 
engineer, was awarded the Ohio Commendation Medal for his guidance and 
expertise in cons truction of the 120' foot Bailey Bridge. (PHOTO BY CPT DON 
VAQU ERA) 
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HOT SHOTS • • • 
Ohio Guardsmen Aim For Honors 

'Shooting is not a spectator sport. Only the par-

ticipant knows what he is doing. There is no en-

couraging roar of the crowd, no applause.' 

Lt. Col Frank H. Ladd 

BY DANIEL CLANCY 

Your diet can determine your 
marksmanship, say the Ohio National 
Guard's ace sharoshoote rs. 

They forego coffee, tea, smoking and 
liquor, and some won' t eat anything for 
an hour or so just before shooting. 

Thirty Ohio Guardsmen, who have 
taken three national championships and 
set 18 national champio nships and set18 
national and regional records this year, 
are undisputed experts on what it takes 
to be crack shots. 

The foremost four are: Sgt. Terry Mar
tino, 29, of Orient , Ohio, who is U.S. 
Army rifle champion and the first Na
tional Guardsman in history to win the 
title. He triumphed ove r 246 competitors 
from the regular Army, Guard and re
serves. 

Staff Sergeant )ospeh Pascarella, 41, of 
Niles, Ohio, who is National Guard pis
tol champion for the second consecutive 
year. SSG Ernest R. Tracey, 42, of Bel
lefontaine, Ohio , who is central region 
Army rifle champion of regulars, reserv
ists and guardsmen. 

SSG james lenardson, 27, of Toledo, 
who is National Rifle Association (NRA) 
center-fire pistol champion. l enardson 
is also fifth-ranking overall pistol champ
ion in competition against civi lians and 
shooters form all services. He was 1975 
NRA indoor pistol champion. 

Martino was also on the first six-man 
National Guard team to win the NRA rifle 
team championship. 

" It isn't even good to drink a glass of 
milk right before you shoot," says Mar-
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tino. " It increases your pulse beat, " he 
says. 

UPPED PULSE 
Pascarella, who admits to smoking 

cigars in the off-season; thinks carbon
ated drinks are bad for steadiness. 
"Fried foods can also up your pulse 
beat ," he says . 

" I used to be a pretty fair bowler, but I 
had to make the choice of being a better 
bowler or better shooter, so I gave up 
bowling." 

All of the fundamental rules have to go 
thro ugh your head as you f;re each shot, 
he says. " You have to think of position , 
trigger squeeze, the wind, timing, and 
breath cont rol ," he adds. 

Tracey admits he doesn't co ntrol his 
eating well eno ugh. 

Tracey hunts but only with bow and 
arrow. " That's one way I like to shoot 
better than with a gun. But ," Tracy la
ments, " the Army doesn' t use bows and 
arrows." 

He says he's killed deer and squirrels 
with arrows but has never been able to 
hit a rabbit on the run . 

Th e men give different reasons for 
competing. 

ENIOYS WINNING 
" I have an ego like everybody else," 

says Pascarella. " I enjoy competing and I 
enjoy winning." 

Pascarella was a baby food salesman 
and now is a part-time policeman in 
Newton Falls, O hio. 

" It 's the self-satisfaction of doing 

something well ," says Martino, a ful l
time civilian Guard employee at Ricken
backer Air Force Base. He also farms 
with his father and brother. 

" I just like to shoot," says Tracey, a 
Conrail freight conductor who has been 
in the Guard 23 years. He and his wife, 
Ellen, have six chi ldren. 

lenardson is a chemical plant manager 
in Toledo. He missed making the U.S. 
pistol team for the 1976 Olympics by 
only four points. 

Lt. Col. Frank H . Ladd , the Guard's 
state markmanship coord inator, says 
that both Lenardson and Pascarella are 
good prospects for the 1978 World 
Games in Korea and the 1980 Olympics 
in Moscow. 

Ladd says it takes a shooter from three 
to five years to become a potential na
tional champion. 

"Shooting is not a spectator sport," 
says Ladd. "Only the participant knows 
what he is doing. There is no encourag
ing roar of the crowd, no applause. 

" It 's really physical. A day on the range 
and you're bushed." 

He says the men shoot between 7 a.m. 
and dark in rai n, snow and when the 
temperature is above 100 degrees. 
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TOP SHOOTER: 

The Buckeye Guard 

SSG JOE PASCARELLA, one o f the O hio National Guard's best-known 
shooters, thinks carbonated drinks are bad for steadiness. " Fried foods can 
also up your pulse beat," he says. Sergeant Pascarella is the National Pisto l 
Champion fo r the seocnd consecutive year. (ONG PHOTO) 
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Junior Shooters Wanted! 

New Program Going 'Great Guns' 

SHERI SLOOP, a beginner in the Ohio Guard's junior Rifle Club, prepares 
to fire her pellet rifle. They learn the same techniques with the air rifle as 
those with a .22 caliber rifle. (PHOTO BY SSG NANCY CLEVENGER) 

BY SSG NANCY CLEVENGER 

The O hio National Guard has a new 
Junior Marksmanship Program and it's 
going " great guns" . 

Sixteen youthful members have re-

cent ly formed the Beightler Armory 
junior Rifle Club in Worthington. 

The new program allows families and 
friends of Ohio National Guardmembers 
to learn the safe handling of firearms; 
attention to instruction and teamwork ; 

respect for property; and, above all , a 
concern for safety. 

The Guard's new Junior Rifle Club is 
affiliated w ith the National Rifle Associa
tion of America. Ohio, as one of the Na
tional Guard's " Operation Match-Up" 
states, is emphasizing closer relatio ns 
with community and civilian marksman
ship programs and clubs. The new pro
gram is in addition to the existing Junior 
Guardsman competitive rifle program. 

SSG Joe Pascarella , the State Rifle and 
Pistol Champion, is one of the program's 
two professional instructors. He em
phasized, " The objective for these clubs, 
sponsored by local National Guard units, 
is the formation of 25 such clubs, 
statewide, by the end of this year" . He 
added, " Several other clubs are in vari
ous stages of organization at the present 
time" . These clubs are located in Mans
field and at Camp Perry. 

MSG Gene King is the program's sec
ond instructor. Both instructors are as
sis ted by Senior Adult Leaders LTC Frank 
Ladd, LTC Hubert E. King, Maj Marvin 
Miesse, Co l Robert Johnson (Ret) and 
SSG Nancy Clevenger. 

The Beightler Junior Rifle Club mem
bers recently held their first election of 
officers. Allen Coh is the new President. 
He will be assisted by Anne Good, Vice
President; Becky Rowe, Secretary; and 
Billy Wills, Treasurer. All are from the 
Columbus area. 

The club meets once a week for a 
two hour period of instruction. The 
Guardsmen donate their time. 

Those needing additional information 
on the club shou ld call LTC Frank Ladd at 
(614) 889-7113 , or toll-free 1-
800-282-7310. 

Ohio PAO Wins Jefferson Award 
The Ohio National Guard Public Af

fairs Program was recently awarded 
two worldwide military honors for 
print and broadcast excellence. 

BUCKEYE GUARD magazine and 
"Ground Poundin' 77" a television 
documentary, have been named 1978 
first place winners in the Department 
of Defense Thomas Jefferson Awards 
competition. The Jefferson competi
tion represents ent ries from Active 
Army, Reserve and Guard; Navy, 
Coast Guard and Marine Corps, 
worldwide. 

Judging is done by civilian jour
l"lalists and broadcasters who look for 
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overall professionalism in each entry. 

Earlier this year BUCKEYE GUARD 
won several other first place national 
honors which include top magazine 
in the National Guard Association of 
the United States Newspaper Con
test; Department of the Army's 1978 
~eith L. Ware Newspaper Competi
tion ; The Adjutant General's Associa
tion Minuteman Mike Award for 
Command Information, and a Fifth 
Army Minaret Award for journalism 
and photographic excellence. 

"Ground Poundin' 77" a television 
documentary o n the 73rd Infantry 
Brigade (Separate) has also won sev-

eral other national honors this year 
which include first place Keith l. 
Ware ; second place National Gov
ernmental Association of Com
municators; and a Fifth Army Minaret 
Award for excellence in broadcast 
journalism. 

BUCKEYE GUARD is produced by 
196th Public Affairs Detachment in 
Worthington. SFC Bob DeVoe is the 
editor and SSG Nancy Clevenger is 
the assistant editor. 

"Ground Poundin' 77" was written 
and produced by Cpt Don Vaquera, 
State PIO; Cpt David Crosson, 54th 
Support PIO; and SFC Bob DeVoe, 
196th Public Affairs Detachment. 

The Buckeye Guard 



160th Fights 

Heat, Snakes 

During Blizzard 
While most of Oh io Air National 

Guard engineering units were just re
covering from the " Blizzard of 78" this 
past February another was departi ng for 
heavy constructio n duty in the Panama 
Canal Zone. 

The 160th Civil Engineering Flight , Ric
kenbacker Air Fo rce Base, found them
se lves lay ing sewer pipe, performing 
ca rpentry and o ther co nstruction as
signments amidst warm 90 degree tem
peratures, at Howard Air Force Base. 

PLEASANT CONTRAST 
Most of the 51 members of the 160th 

CEF found the work and training to be a 
pleasant co ntrast from the frigid winds, 
ice and snow of the Buckeye State. 

According to First Lieutenant Steve 
Fried, Information Officer for the 160th, 
the " training was very real and meaning
ful. Also our fire department and crash 
rescue teams were able to get in some 
good trainin g with o ur Air Force coun
terpart s." 

Fried explain ed although the men 
worked hard and " put o ut some real 
sweat" their four days of leave to tour 
the Panamanian co untrys ide made it all 
worthwhile. 

SNAKES!! 
Although the 15 days in the tropical 

climate was virtually accident-free 160th 
personnel had to constantly watch for 
poisonous snakes. 

Airman First C lass j o hn Salyer, 
Whee lersburg , almost stepped on a 
poi sono us fere-de-lance snake while 
exiting a staff briefing. Fortunately for 
Salyer he saw the snake in time and 
promptly killed it. 

lieutenant Colonel Ro bert Wanner , 
Commander, 160th CEF received high 
praise for the ,~ork his men co mpleted 
during their brief stay. 

Howard Air Force Base Civil Engineer, 
Lt . Col. Do nald A. Heinz, 24th Civil En
gineeri ng Squad cited the 160th as do ing 
a " damn fine job. You proved to us that 
your o utfit, if recalled, would be a wel
come asset to the regular Air Force! " 

You Could 

Earn $150 

The Buckeye Guard 

Jungle Trench 
TSGT CARL SCOTT, Power Production and Equipment Section, 160th 

Civil Engineering Flight, supervised a jungle trenching operation. He and 
other Air Guard engineers received high marks from the Air Force for their 
two week stay in Panama. (OANG PHOTO) 

Get o ut those blizza rd pictures or 
your favorite photos from last yea r's 
AT -they may be worth some money 
-up to $150. 

Again this year both National Guard 
Bureau (NGB) and the National Guard 
Association of the United Stat es 

(NG-AUS) wi ll co-sponsor a nation
wide photo co ntest open t o all 
Guardmembers. 

For add it ional information and 
entry forms write to: SFC Bob DeVoe, 
AGOH-PA-10, 2825 W. Granvi lle Rd ., 
Worthington, Oh. 43085. 
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Major Shelley Saunders ... 

. 

Ohio's Top Female Officer 
Stresses 'Meaningful Jobs' 
For All Buckeye Guardmembers 

BY SFC DON LUNDY 

Shelley Saunders o f Co lumbus is the 
first female t o reach the rank of major in 
the Ohio National Guard . In fact , she is 
one of o nly f ive female majo rs in the Na· 
tional Guard in the United States. 

Does this distinct ion have any special 
significance to M ajo r Saunders? 

" Sure it does," she says. " With any 
promotion comes greater responsibility, 
but somehow being female in today's 
army brings with it an unwritten obliga· 
lion to prove o nese lf." 

Major Saunders said she feels "a spe· 

cia l obligatio n to prove in my own way 
that women ca n co me to be co nsidered 
valuable assets to the Nat ional Guard ." 

The 33-yea r-old major, a veteran o f 10 
years in the active Army, was pretty 
much headed fo r a ca reer as a WAC o f
ficer. Then she drew an assignment in 
Columbus as Adj utant fo r the Senio r 
Army Advisor to the Ohio Army National 
G uard and found the Central O hio area 
very much to her liking. She bought a 
ho me and after much deliberatio n de
ci ded to leave the Army for a civi lian po
sition as a planner with the O hio D isas
ter Services Agency, w hich is part of the 
Adjutant General's Department. 

Although she was leaving the active 
mil itary, Shelley decided to put her ex
tensive army bac kgro und to wo rk by 
joining the O hio Nat ional Guard. 

CUM LAUDE GRAD 

A Cum l aude graduate o f Eastern Ken
tucky Unive rsity, the major had se rved in 
a variety of positio ns w ith the army after 
accepting a d irect commission in 1966. 

Initially, she was a l AC o fficer in a 
WAC basic training outf it at Ft. M cClel
lan , Al abam a. Th en she w e nt to Ft. 
l ewis, Was hingto n, where she was first 
the commander o f a WAC co mpany, and 
later se rved as Adjut ant fo r th e U.S. 
Army Personnel Center at Ft. l ewis. That 
was in 1968-69 wh en Ft. l ewis wa s a 
majo r process ing depo t fo r military 
people going to and fro m V ietnam. 

After leaving Ft. l ewis, M ajo r Saun
ders attended the WAC advanced co urse 
at Ft. M cC le ll an , whe re she was an 
honor graduate. 

Next , she became Personnel M an
agement Officer for the Armor School at 
Fo rt Knox. Her f inal assignment w ith the 
active army was with the Senior Army 
Adviso r to the OARNG in Co lumbus. 

QUIET CONFIDENCE 

M ajo r Saunders, w ho retains a slight 
southern d rawl from her days as a yo uth 
in the l ex ingto n, Ky. , area , has a matter 
o f fac t ai r of quiet confidence abo ut her. 

(Continued on Page 17) 
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Training Plans 
.__ ________ COLONEL OLIVE R SEFFENS (right) Ohio Army National Guard Deputy ----------' 

Chief of Staff for Plans, Operations and Training, discusses Annual 
Training plans for Camp Grayling in june wit h Major Saunders. 
(PHOTOS BY SFC BOB DEVOE) 

'Females Don't Always Perform as Soldiers' 
She concedes that not eve ryone is im

pressed with female members of the 
Guard. She notes there is a difference 
between the way females are regarded in 
the active Army and the internal attitude 
toward females in the Guard. 

"The active Army seems to be more 
oriented toward fema le pa rt icipation," 
says M ajo r Saunders, who adds that 
some Guardsmen find it "difficult " to ad
just to having women in their units. 

" I attribute this to the relative newness 
of women in the G uard, where women 
have been part of the active Army for 
roughly 35 years. " 

She is even willing to offer some criti
cism of female troopers. 

MEAN INGFUL JOBS 

" I'd have to agree that females, at least 
some of them, don' t always perform as 
so ldiers. The answer to that problem is 
that they must be given meaningful jobs 
and it has to be impressed upon them 
that professional results are expected. 
When it 's all said and do ne, it doesn 't 
matter which sex you are. It 's a matter of 
whether the individual can do a profes
sional job." 

The Buckeye Guard 

In her current Guard position, Major 
Saunders se rves as Adjutant for the 16th 
Engineer Brigade in Columbus. 

She is respon sible to th e Brigade 
Commander fo r all activi t ies pertaining 
to personnel administratio n and man
agement. Her other areas of responsibil
ity include coordination of public info r
matio n, race relations, JAG and Chaplain 
act ivities. 

In her civilian capacity with the Disas
ter Services Agency, Shelley Saunders is 
o ne of three person s hired under a con
tract with the Federal Disaster Assistance 
Administ ration to write and publish a 
comprehensive state disaster prepared
ness plan for Ohio. 

In mid-November Major Saunders re
ceived an appointment from MG James 
C. Clem, the Adjutant General for Ohio, 
to serve o n the Governor's Task Force on 
Wo men in State Government. 

The lady has a pretty full life, you say? 

Well , in addition to her full-time job 
and the position with the Guard, Shelley 
is halfway through work on a M aster's 
degree at the Rickenbacker AFB branch 
of Central Michigan University. She' s 

also enrolled in the Army' s Command 
and General Staff College. 

GOLF ENTHUSIAST 
In her spare time she manages to play 

golf, write some poetry and maintain her 
long-standing interest in music. For an 
occasional breath of fresh air, she cranks 
up her Ho nda 200 moto rcycle for a spin 
in the country. Also fo r relaxat ion she 
enjoys the companionship provided by 
Pepper, her fo ur month o ld Pekapoo 
puppy. 

She's positively a w oman with a great 
deal of responsibi lity ; but she enjoys 
every minute of it. 

Remember . .. 

Next deadline 
is June 26 
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BY MSG WARREN MYERS 
AND SSG NANCY CLEVENGER 

The Seventh Annual Enlisted Associa
tion Conventio n for 1978 was a success; 
although we would have liked to have 
seen a lot mo re members there. The 
convention was held in Newark , Ohio, at 
the Sherato n Hotel an d attended by 
nearly 300 members and the ir spouses. 

Foll ow ing a welcome address by 
Newark Mayo r Richard Baker, The Ad
jutant General for Ohio, Major General 
James C. Clem gave a special thank you 
to Guard wives and encouraged all of us 
to participate in the Association's various 
legislative efforts. 

Mr. Robert Peoples, President of the 
Licking County American Legion council 
spoke on behalf of the over 2000 Legion
naires in that county. He invited Associa
tion members to join the American Le
gion. At the end of h is address Mr. 
Peoples emphasized, "We love you!" 

Co l John Seimer (Ret.) told the Associ
ation how proud he is of the fantastic job 
they are doing.' He received a standing 
ovation from his many friends in the 
Guard following his address. 

The Association's new officers , 
elected by the membership, are: james 
H. Sebetto , Presi dent ; Wes Stenger, 
President-elect; Tom Foster, Vice
president; Nancy Clevenger, Secretary 
and Gary Brown, Treasurer. 

A total of 11 new resolutions were 
adopted by the membership at the state 
convention. 

A comp le te li st of al l r eso lu tions 
adopted by the Association wi ll appear 
in the next issue of the VOICE. 

A banquet followed that same evening 
with music by The Express. 

PICNIC PLANNED 
All Oh io National Guardmembers, and 

their families, are invi ted to the Associa
tion's First Annual picnic at Geauga Lake 
Park (near Cleveland) on Sunday, August 
27. Sea World of Ohio is near the picnic 
site and it wou ld be a great weekend 
family outin g. You can get discounts at 
both Sea World and the local motels by 
using your Sea World Dolphin C lu b 
card . (See artic le o n special Dolphin 
Clu b passes on Page 20.) Discount 
passes to Gea uga Lake Park wi l l be 
mailed to each member in the VOI CE. 
Make your reservations early. 
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A BLIZZARD OF '78 tee-shirt was presented to BG james M . Abraham, the Ohio 
National Guard's Assistant Adjutant General for Army by Pat Lattimer of the En
listed Association Auxiliary. (PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE) 

79 CONVENTION IN LIMA wi ll be he ld in Hawaii from Sept. 25 to 
Next year's conve ntion will be held in Oct. 2, 1979. 

Lima , Ohio, at the Best Western Motel Special thanks to the many businesses 
on May 4-6, 1979. join the Association in Newark w ho donated many nice gifts 
now and get in on the fun. fo r the drawings at the Newark co nven-

Remember, our National Convention lion. 

Letter from the President 
As the new President of the Ohio National Guard Enlisted Association I would 

like to address my first message to membership. 
As of this date the Association has a total membership of 1389 members. To me 

this is appa lling. 
Our Association has been in existence for seven years. This breaks down to less 

than 200 new members a year. Is this the best we can do? I say no! The Enlisted 
Association is the voice of all enlisted personnel, so get behind the Association! If 
you don' t belong, become involved and enlist new members into the Association. 

When making out the application for membership do n' t forget we have an 
out standing Auxi liary. Sign up the spouse at the same time. . 

Be proud of yo ur Association, be proud of your Guard! Work for your AssoCia
tion, work for your Guard! 

JAMES H. SEBETTO 
President, ONGEA 
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UPDATE • • A Report From the Ohio 
National Guard Officers' 
Association 

ST. LOUIS, THE MUSTER SITE 

Muster in St. l o uis in 1978, the Centennial Anniversa ry of the founding of the 
Natio nal Guard Association of the United States! 

It was in St. l o uis, not far fro m Stouffer's Riverfront Towers, the headquarters 
hotel for the 1978 meeting, that delegates from several states gathered in the fall 
of 1879 to co mplete the business of organizing a Joint effort to carry forwa rd the 
o bjectives o f the militia o f the several states. 

You' ll find St. l o uis to be a rare American ci ty, both in its histo rical heritage and 
in its aggressive ro le in commercial , indust rial and social life in the last quarter of 
the Twentieth Century. 

Fo r nearly 200 years, St. l ou is has been a major gateway city, first as an embar
kation point for immigrants seeking the wealt h and oppo rtun ity of a new land and 
today as a welcoming city for international travelers. 

It is this ro le in the Nation's histo ry that is symbo lized by the massive Gateway 
Arch on the St. l ouis Riverfront, carving a 63-story arc into the air to dominate the 
downtown skyline. The Arch is a monument to the spirit of adventure, daring, 
innovation and change which has characterized the people of St. l ouis from the 
fo unding days. 

While the pionee rs of the past are remembered in St. lou is, this is no t a city of 
the past. Visitors will find entertai nment and attract ions of all kinds. There are 
authentic riverboats ; dixie land jazz alo ng the levee; o ld fashioned me lodram~s; 
discotheques ; lush gardens and parks; historical sites; amusement parks; maJor 
league baseball and football ; food, drink and night life. 

You are invited to attend, with you r family , October 2-4, 1978. Project Officer 
for ONGA is Co lonel leslie Pletcher. 

NATIONAL GOVERNOR'S ASSOCIATION REPORT 

During February, the Nat ional Governor's Association, formerly called the Na
tio nal Governor's Conference, received the report of the Nationa l Guard Sub
co mmittee o f the Committee on Criminal Justice and Public Protect ion. The Sub
committee is chaired by Governor Otis Bowen of Indiana. 

Governor Bowen, in his repo rt before the Governors in Pl enary session, asked 
for and received a reaffirmatio n of the resolution passed by the Governors in 
Detroit last September that suppo rted educational and reenlistment incentives 
for members of the National Guard. 

Copies of the repo rt are available from ONGA, 2825 West G ranvi lle Rd., Worth
ington, Ohio 43085. 

ASSOCIATIO N LEADERSHIP BRIEFED BY NGAUS 

The presidents o f the state Guard associations were invited to Washi.ngton 
during February for a briefing on legislative goals. The NGAUS staff provtded a 
wealth of information o n specific subjects together with some valuable t ips on 
legislative action techniques. 

The fo llowing legislative items are designated for priority action: 
Expand and fully fund existing authority for educational assistance and reen

listment bonuses. 
Survivor Benefit s. 
Prohibit unionization in the Armed Forces to include the National Guard tech-

nician force. 
Aircraft modernization for the ANG. 
Add-on procurement of ARNG C & E equipment. 
Oppose elimination of paid military leave for Federal employees. 
Add-ons to ARNG and ANG Mili tary Construction programs. 
Support legislation to relieve Guard personnel of pecuniary liabil ity in the event 

of loss o r destruction of Federal property. 
The briefings were scheduled to permit states to visi t with members of Con

gress during their stay in W ashingto n. 
The ONGA met with Reps. As hley, Regula, Luken, latta, Gradison, Brown and 

Senators Glenn and M etzenbaum. 
Almost to a man, the representatives from Ohio were well pleased with the 

O hio National Guard and anxious to assist if asked. What an opening! 

The Buckeye Guard 

BY CPT. STEVE KOPER 

From the 
President's Desk. 

It was my pleasure a few weeks ago to 
attend the annual conference of the En
listed Association of the National Guard 
of Ohio in Newark. Th e air of com
raderie and open, honest co ncern by the 
members of that organization was truly 
an eye opener. 

Having attended my fair share of con
ferences and even working at some, I 
can tell yo u that this conference was pro
fessio nally handled from beginning to 
end. Every facet of the business and so
cial functio ns was flawlessly executed. 
No mean feat when you consider some 
of the major chores accomplished dur
ing the meetings. 

An enti rely new set of by-laws was re
searched, written and presented for a 
floor vote o f the general membership. It 
was a superb effort and obviously ap
pealed to the membersh ip for they 
passed it handily. While this is but one 
example, it serves to illust rate a continu
ing vitality within the Enlisted Associa
tion. 

The conference gave me a chance to 
renew old acquaintances, Nate M o nastra 
and Ron Garber, the founding fathers of 
the organization. I met some new fo lks 
too , ... a little embarrassing to find that 
we all belong to the same unit , but we 
know each other now. 

The banquet speaker, Viet Nam ace, 
Major Steve Ritchie , touched upon an 
American ideal that is easily overlooked. 
Steve suggested that our society was 
built on the need and the desire to com
pete. I assure yo u that the enli sted 
Guardsmen of Ohio know where they 
are going and how to get there. As offic
ers, we ought not to be resting too long 
on our laurels; or anyth ing else. To
gether, we can do great things for the 
Guard and our country. 

NGAi.JS Will 
Muster in 
St. Louis 
Oct. 2-4, 1978 
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Buckeye · Bits 
First Magley Award 

Headquarters Battery, Second Battal
ion, 174th Air Defense Artillery, Athens, 
was the first rec ipient of the Colonel 
Richard Magley Readiness Trophy. The 
award was established in 1977. The win
ning unit retains the trophy at its head
quarters for a one year period. 

Unit Rated Tops 
The 179th Tactical Airlift Group, Mans

field, was rated "outstanding" follow
ing a recent inspection by a Military Air
lift inspection team. Although the unit 
has undergone many Operation Readi
ness Inspections (ORI) in the past this 
was the first ORI for the unit since con
verting to the C-130 transport aircraft. It 
was also the first ORI to be conducted by 
personnel from the Military Airlift Com
mand. Col Emerson E. Lewis, comman
der of the 179th, stated in a letter to all 
personnel , " The results reflect the kind 
of unit we are and will continue to be". 

135th Germany Bound 
The Ohio Army Guard's 135th MP 

Company will conduct its annual training 
this year in Germany from July 7-22. Ac
tive Army sponsor for the Guard unit will 
be the 95th Military Police Battalion 
headquartered in Manheim. According 
to LTC Robert Dilts, of the State Training 
Office, said training for the 135th wi ll 
encompass a broad spectrum of military 
police duties and will be conducted on a 
one-on-one relationship with the Active 
Army mp's. 

USO Provides Tips 
Summer is a wonderful time to visit 

the nation' s capital, Washington D.C. 
Free outdoor events are numerous and 
major sights have extended evening 
hours. To make your visit extra special 
and hasslefree, contact the Washington 
U.S.O. before you go. They will send 
you prompt information on military dis
co unt hotels and motels ; how to get 
around the city; and schedules of special 
daily attractions. They can also suggest 
good restaurants to suit your tastes and 
budget. Also, be sure to ask about the 
V.I.P. tour of the White House. Simply 
write: National Capital U .S.O., 451 
Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. , Washington, 
D.C. 20001. 
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Commo Jeep Featured 
The 269th Communications Flight, 

Springfield, recently held a display at the 
Upper Valley Mall. The display featured 
a jeep equipped with communications 
equipment , mobile teletype machine, 
generator, and other standard combat 
equipment used by the unit, according 
to Major Ed Morley, Unit 10. 

Documentary Planned 
This summer the 196th Public Affairs 

Detachment, 54th Support Public Affairs 
Officer, and State Public Affairs Office 
will be filming a television documentary 
based on the activities of Ohio National 
Guard personnel at annual training. 

The 27% minute video production will 
be prepared for possible use by local 
television stations this fall. 

The activ ities of both Ohio Army and 
Air Guard units will be covered in the 
film. Army Guard activities will be taped 
in June and July. Air Guard coverage is 

Seecial Rates for ONG 

tentat ive ly scheduled for August and 
September, according to CPT Don Va
quera, State Information Officer. 

251 st in Control 
The Ohio Air Guard's 251st Combat 

Communication Group, Springfield, will 
again this year be providing air traffic 
contro l services to Phelps-Co llin s Air Na
tional Guard Base, Alpena, Michigan and 
Volk Field , Wisconsin , in support of 
both Air Guard and Air Force Reserve 
units. This is the fou rth consecutive year 
the 251st has provided the service . 

PIO's to be Honored 
The Second Annual State Public Affairs 

Awards Conference is slated for Nov. 4, 
1978, at Beightler Armory in Worth
ington. Both top unit PIO's and out
standing civ ilian news media will be 
honored. Additional information on the 
conference will be sent to all unit PIO's 
by the State Public Affairs Office by early 
September. 

Dolphin Club Cards 
Yours for the Asking 

Good news for O hio Guardmem
bers and their families this summer! 

The Ohio National Guard has be
come a corporate member of Sea 
World's Dolphin Club. 

This club entitles all ONG members 
and their families to a 15 per cent dis
count to Sea World of Ohio; as well 
as Sea World Parks in Orlando, Flori
da, and San Diego, Calif. 

Additional card benefits entitle the 
user to 20 per cent discount at the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame in Canton; 10 
per cent savings on various hotels and 
motels; and 10 per cent savings on 
campsite fees at six O hio Parks. 

There are no strings attached. Any 

member of the Ohio National Guard 
is enti tled to these discounts. 

Sea World is open Memorial Day 
weekend through the Sunday after 
Labor Day. The Ohio Sea World is lo
cated on Route 43 , Geauga Lake, Au
rora , Ohio, 23 miles southeast of 
Cleveland (Ohio Turnpike Exit 13). 

To request Dolphin Club cards 
write to: SSG Nancy Clevenger, 2825 
W. Granville Rd. , Worthington, Oh. 
43085. Include your name, rank, unit, 
and home address. On ly members of 
the Ohio National Guard, and their 
families are eligible for these discount 
cards. 
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VIP Visitor 
MR. DAVID SKYLAR, Civilian Aide to 

the Secretary of the Army for Northern 
O hio, recently visit ed Ohio National 
Guard h eadquart ers in Worthington 
wh ere he received a comprehensive 
briefing on ONG activities from m em
bers of the state staff. Mr. Skylar also had 
the opportunity to visit with Adjutant 
General JAMES C. CLEM and Asst. Adj. 
Generals for Army and Air , BG JAMES M. 
ABRAHAM and BG PAUL E. HOOVER, re
spectivel y. (PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE) 

CHARLES VIM~ERSTEDT was recently 
ho nored for hi s support o f the local 
Guard by being the first rec ipient of the 
Co lonel Wade C. Christy Award. CPT 
WALTER DUZNY, operations officer for 
the 437th MP Bn. , Youngstown, em
phasized , " I can' t remember w hen I 
couldn' t count on Chuck to assist in a 
Guard program ... even though he is 
retired he is still considered one of us". 

The WESTERVILLE KIWANIS CLUB has 
established the COL DONALD ANDER
SON Memorial Scho larship in memory 
of the late Colonel Anderson. The schol
arship will be at least $400 yea rly and will 
be awarded this Fall for the first time. 
A nde r son was a lo ng-time Kiwanis 
member. 

W01 AURELIA V. MURRAY has taken a 
g iant step. She was recently promoted 
from staff se rgeant to warrant by BG 
ROBERT TEATER, commander of the 
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O hio Guard's 73rd Infantry Bde (Sep). 
Murray, 26, is a Command Administra
tive Specialist wit h Headquarters Co. , 
136th Field Artillery, Columbus. 

CPT JOSEPH BOWSHER, commander 
of the 837th Engineer Company, Lima, 
has been named Law Enforcement Of
ficer of the Year by the Lima and Allen 
County co mmunity. He is head of the 
Crime Prevention Unit with th e Lima 
Police Department . 

CPT JAMES D. McGEORGE, of the Ohio 
Air Guard's 166th Tactica l Fighter Squad
ron, was named January Airc rew of Dis
tinction by the lac Air Command's safety 
office in its publication TAC ATTACK. 
McGeorge was honored for his excep
tional airmanship, judgment and know
ledge of aircraft procedures; and for the 
saving of a valuable fi ghter aircraft. 

When Air Guard TSGT LARRY BEND
ING attends weekend drills at the 121st 
Tactical Fighter Wing (TFW) he won' t be 
leaving his wife at home. Recently his 
wife, VICKI en listed in the sa me unit. 

CPT JAMES STORY, Co mmander of 
HHC, 134th Engineer G roup, Cincinnati , 
recently gave fhe oath of enl istment to 
his 17 year o ld brother MIKE. Mike at
tends Oak Hills High Schoo l and is a 
member o f the sw im ming t eam . He 
plans to take advantage of the Guard' s 
tuition assistance program. 

Eleven members of M ansfield's 179th 
Con so lidat ed Aircraft M ainte nance 
Squadron were recently presented cer
t ificates initiating them into the " Raven 
Sk ibirds" in recognition for the ir parti ci
pation in th e successful Green land 
Icecap Mission. Those receiving recogni
tion were: TSGT CHARLES RISH, SSGT 
WILLIAM STETLER, MSGT DALE ECHEL
BERGER, TSGT FALK BREITMANN, TSGT 
JOHN FE I ERTAG, TSGT AUGUST 
SCHRIEBER, TSGT JAMES SOMMERVILLE, 
SSGT ROBERT HAMMOND, SSGT 
WAYNE LOWER, TSGT WAYNE REED, 
AND SSGT RUSSELL EVANS. 

A ir Guard LT. COL DONALD T. 
McGINLEY of Willoughby was recently 
presented the U.S. Air Force's Meritori
ous Service M edal during ce remonies at 
the 180th Tactical Fighter Group, Toledo 
Express Airport. He received the high 
award for his outstanding ski ll, leader
ship and efforts in support of the Ai r Na
tional Guard and Air Fo rce management 
programs while assigned to the Toledo 
unit as Exec utive Officer and Support 
Commander. 

COL BRUCE JACOBS, former co m
mander of the Ohio Guard 's 1st Squad
ror\., 107th ACR, has joined the st aff of 
the National Guard Associatio n of the 
United States as Executive Assistant for 

co mmunications. 
W01 MARY D. GASKALLA, Bandmas

ter for the Ohio Army Guard's 122nd 
Army Band led the Ft. M cClellan 14th 
Army Band during her two weeks of an
nual training . She is first female Nat ional 
Guard bandmaster to lead the 14th Army 
Band. 

CPT EDWARD J. MECHENBIER, 
Springfie ld, has been named the out
standing " Fighter Pilot of the Year" by 
the Ohio Air National Guard's 178th Tac
tica l Fighter Group at the Springfield 
Municipal Airport. The award is called 
the Andrew C. Lacy Award and its criteria 

(Continued o n Page 22) 

DEBORAH J. YORKOVICH, wife of SSG 
jack Yorko vich, Company C, 112th En
gineer, Youngstown, took in a tour of 
the VIP helicopter during the Lordstown 
Bridge Dedication. Deborah commented 
that she had never been inside an ONG 
chopper and was "amazed at all the 
gadgets and dials" she observed inside 
the big bird. While touring the chopper 
she just happened to find a copy of her 
" favorite" magazine. (PHOTO BY CPT. 
DON VAQUERA) 
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All About People 
(Continued From Page 21) 

include flying performance, officer qual
ities and citizenship activities. 

CPT JAMES H. ARMSTRONG has been 
appointed commander of the Ohio Air 
Guard's 178th Communications Flight in 
Springfield. 

CPT ROBERT HARRIS, Community Re
latio ns Officer, 196th Public Affairs De
tachment , Worthington, recently con
ducted a Prin c iples of leadership 
Awareness Workshop for 50 members of 
the TOP TEENS OF AMERICA in Dayto n. 

COL FRED KETNER, Ohio Nationa l 
Guard Chaplain , and BOB PERKINS, pas
tor of Van Buren United Methodist 
Church (and also an Ohio Guardsman), 
were among 17 clergymen to rece ive cer
tificates at the FINDLAY CIVIl AN CLUB's 
obervance of Clergy Appreciation Week. 

TSGT BOB BARKER, a super photog
rapher with the 180th Tactica l Fighter 
Group took the co lor cover shot for the 
Apri l issue of AIR RESERVIST Magazine. 
The unique photo featured night loading 
of a C-141 at Toledo Express Airport. 

MARY YOST, suburban reporter for 
the COLUMBUS DISPATCH, received the 
Air National Guard Merito rious Service 
Award from COL EDWARD J. POWER, 
Commander of the 160th Air Refueling 
Group. He presented the plaque and a 
framed color pho tograph of a KC-135 
tanker to Ms. Yost fo r her continuo usly 
o utstanding coverage of Ohio Air Guard 
activities at Rickenbacker AFB. 

Fo ur members of the news media, 
from To ledo, recently received commis
sions as honorary Buckeye Colonels in 
the O hio National Guard . The commis
sions were presented to : MR. GORDON 
WARD, WSPD- TV: MS. SUE SPIESS, 
WSPD-TV: MS. ELIZABETH ALEXANDER, 
WDHO-TV: AND MR. DON WOLFE, THE 

TOLEDO BLADE. The Buckeye Colonel 
awards w ere presented on behalf of the 
Governor by BG JAMES M. ABRAHAM, 
the Ohio Guard's Assistant Adjutant 
General for Army. 

Ohio Guard 1SAG MICHAEL GREGG 
and 1LT ROBERT DANIELS, both 
employees of the Division o f W ildlife, 
Ohio Dept. of Natural Resources, re
ceived Wildlife Dist ingui shed Service 
Awards recently fromOhio Guard SSG 
JERRY WADE, who is also the State Game 
Protector. 

The Ohio National Guard has another 
"fi rst". SGT MICHAEL THOMPSON of the 
383rd M edical Company, Cincinnati, has 
been selected to attend the Army Na
tional Guard's Physic ian's Assistant Pro
gram at Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas. 
The 24 month school , co nducted by the 
Air Force, wi ll qualify Sergeant 
Thompson to become a physician's as
sis tant in the Ohio Army National Guard. 
Upo n completio n of this comp"ehensive 
co urse Tho mpson will rece ive a W arrant 
Officer Commission. He is one of only 
15 Guardmembers accepted nationwide 
for this course. 

Four brothers and sisters from the city 
of Westerville have enlisted in the 684th 
M ed. Co. All want to become medical 
spec ialists. 

The foursome includes CHARLES A 
GOLDEN 11, 19; MARK A. GOLDEN, 18; 
SARAH A. GOLDEN, 21; and LINDA l. 
GOLDEN, 23 . 

The Goldens are the children of M r. 
and Mrs. Ager Simpson, 1476 East 21st 
Ave., Columbus. Their mother, Shirley 
Simpson, is a well-known trave ling 
evangelist. Both parents are very proud 
the ir children wanted to serve together 
in the military. 

Retired Officers Reunion Set 
The Ohio National Guard's Third An

nual Retired Officers' Reunion will1again 
be held at Camp Perry this yea r on Sept. 
23 and 24. · 

Retired officers, and their wives, are 
co rdially invited to attend the affair. 

The 555th Air Force Band wi ll provide 
music for the event. 

According to COL John Simmons, 
Ohio Army Guard Chief of Staff, invita-

lions will be mailed by the end of July. 
If you know of retired officers who 

should have rece ived invitations, but 
have not, write to: COL Robert Maxwell, 
care of the Adjutant General 's Dept. , 
AGOH-P-1 , 2825 W. Gra nville Rd. , 
W orthington, O h. 43085. 

Additional information will be availa
ble in the August , 1978, issue of BUCK
EYE GUARD. 

Next Deadline is June 26 
Copy and photo deadline for the Au

gust, 1978, issue of BUCKEYE GUARD 
Magazine is June 26, 1978. No articles or 
photos can be accepted aher this date. 
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Submissions should be typewritten 
and double-spaced !not all capital letters 
please). 

A Smile 
Said it All 

Personnel from the Allen County 
Council for Retarded Citizens again 
requested a helping hand from their 
"brothers" of the Ohio National 
Guard's HHC, 1i 148th Infantry, lima, 
for their annual Walk-a-thon. 

Many hands of mutual assistance 
were joined together on a crisp, clear 
Saturday in April. Communicatio ns 
were very ably provided by the 
" Hams" from the Northwest Ohio 
Amateur Radio Club, while the 148th 
provided medica l and supervisory 
personnel to care for the young and 
old who went out to " prove their met
tle" against their common "enemy" 
- mental retardation, according to 
SSG Ed Radabaugh , Unit Public In
formation NCO. 

The letters of thanks and the kind 
words were all nice forms of payment 
for what the 148th did that day; but 
no amount of payment will ever re
place the act of one small retarded 
child- he took a Guardsman's hand, 
looked up and smiled. Whether he 
could speak or not - his smile said it 
all! 

Amateur 'Docs' 
Wanted for 
Big Barn Sale 

Interested in buying a three ton gas 
o perated fork lift . . . or how about a 
pickup truck or stethoscope? 

These are but a few o f the hundreds of 
surplus items now o n sale at the Ohio 
National Guard's Camp Perry - located 
in Northwestern Ohio eight miles west 
o f Port Clinton. 

The gigantic sale will continue each 
Saturday and Sunday thro ugh Sep
tember. Saturday. sa le ho urs w ill be 10 
a.m . to 5 p .m. and the sale will be con
ducted on Sundays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

FLOOR BUFFERS 
A few of the other items being so ld 

include: seve ral used state cars, two 
used state trucks; microscopes; miscel
laneous hospi tal eq uipment ; desks; 
c hairs; typewriters; mimeograph 
machines; floo r buffers; and eve n 
lawn mowers. 

ADDITIONAL INFO 
Call Mr. Mike Snow at (61 4) 889-7015 

for additional information. 

The Buckeye Guard 



Wives Club News 0 

THE OTHER HALF 
The O hio Natio nal Guard O ffi ce rs' 

W ives Club brought to a close it's 1977-
1978 year of activities wi th the April and 
M ay meetings. Apri l's meeting was held 
at Rickenbacker Air Force Base O ffi ce rs' 
Club, hosted by the w ives of the 160th 
Air Refuel ing Gro up. In addition to a de
licio us lunch, those in attendance en
joyed a fashion show presen ted by M rs. 
Ne ll Scott , o f the Ho use o f Fashio n. 
M o dels we re o ur own Ruth M ag ley, 
Eleanor Durfey, Rita Dura, and Becky 
Schauss. The business meeting included 
the e lection of o ffice rs, to be installed at 
t he M ay meeting. 

TRIBUTE FROM THE AG 
The las t luncheon, in M ay, was held at 

the DCSC O ffi ce rs' Clu b, and what a 
f inale it was ! The meeting was especially 
p lanned to ho no r retired members. 
Many women w ho had been inactive fo r 
some t ime, we re in attendance. The 
speaker was Major General Clem, w ho 
helped to give spec ial recogniti on to 
these very special ladies. A Guard w ife·is 

BY SUSAN BROWN 

required to give a great deal o f suppo rt 
and understanding when her husband 
must spend extra time away from the 
family. She needs a stro ng fa ith w hen his 
miss io n m ay i nvo l ve unce rt aint y o r 
danger. But, above all, she certainly is 
required to hold her own personal ded
icatio n to the vita l ro le her husband, 
and h is unit, p lay in the preservation of 
o ur prec io us f reedom . A G uardsman 
simply mu st have th is suppo rt at ho me! 
It is w hat frees him to fulfill his duties in 
his own dedicated manner. Therefore , 
paying tribute to these lad ies, w ho have 
shared for so many years, the National 
Guard li festyle, seemed a most mea ning
ful way to end the year. 

A great time was had by all at the 
annual co nfe rence at Sa lt Fo rk State 
Park . The lad ies' Satu rday ~o rning con
tinental b reakfast was a casual and relax
ing get-together. And w hat a co lorful 
array o f Seno rs and Senoras i t was, 
gathered around the poo l fo r the even
ing festi v ities! Even th e yo ungsters, 

lucky enough to co me along, enjoyed 
the M exican food and seeing the way 
Mom and Dad dance. It is always a won
derful wee kend at Salt Fork. 

WATCH FOR DETAILS 
There are no Summer ac tivities plan

ned for the OWC. However, the new 
Board will be meeting to make plans for 
th e 1978-79 season. Eve ryo ne is en
thusiastica lly gathering suggestions fo r 
programs and wi ll be pooling their ideas. 
The res ul t shou ld be a most interesting 
and exc iting year. Please watch fo r de
tai ls about the schedule in the August 
i ssue of Th e BUC KEYE GUARD . Re
member, all O hio Guard Office rs' wives 
are mem bers and are urged to try to at
tend the owe meetings on the fo urth 
Tu esday o f each mo nth, Se ptember 
thro ugh May. 

In closing, a large vote of " Thanks" is 
extended to outgoing President, joEIIen 
Griffith and the other officers and Boa rd 
members, who he lped her to make this 
past yea r so enjoyable and successful. 

An Airman Speaks About Recruiting 

Se rgeants' ac t ivities regarding it. The 
above average leadership, that, in al
most all cases is evident in the 180th 
helps to instill the sense o f pride that 
we have in our group. 

EMPLOYER RELATIONS 
Not all milit ary occ upati ons are 

co mp atibl e with an individu a l 
guardsm an1c ivilian jo b . When ever 
they are co mpatible we must use this 
t o show th e guardsman and hi s 
employer how it benefit s the person 
t o st ay in the Guard . To o m any 
c ivili an e mploy e r s rese nt th e 
guardsman's time spent on duty. W e 
need more favorable public relations 
with th ese employe rs. Thi s would 
take more t ime and manpower, but a 
face to face explanation of our needs 
is sometimes the only method that 
wo rks. 

The Buckeye Guard 

(Continued From Page 3) 

M any guardsmen have difficulty 
getting their jobs back after leaving 
active duty. We need adequate legal 
counsel for these people. Guardsmen 
need to know that they have suppo rt 
fro m the Air National Guard. Diffi 
culty in be ing promoted when eligi
ble, and no t being able to cross-train 
are also negative factors. These w ill 
have to be co nsidered at stat e or 
Bureau level. 

PRIDE IN BELONGING 

There are so many fac to rs that can 
effec t retention that I don 't pretend 
to have a ready answer for the pro
gram. These are observations that I 
have made during the time that I have 
been a member o f the Military Re
se r ve Fo rces: (1) Eve ry man and 
woman that wears the uniform has to 

feel a se nse of pr ide in belo nging to 
the 180th. O ur leadership can help in
still this attitude. (2) These mem bers 
need to f ee l th at th ey are bein g 
trained to the highest level possible. 
(3) Every man and woman in the 180th 
shou ld receive recognitio n fo r jobs 
well done. They sho uld kn ow that 
their leaders are interested in narrow
ing the co mmunicatio n gap that exis ts 
be twee n the guard and many 
employe rs. (4) They should rece ive 
personal attention rega rding promo
t ions, c ross-tra ining, pro blems with 
employers, and all other items that 
have any affect regarding the ir at
t itude towards the guard . 

I ca n summarize, at least in my 
o pinion, the total concept of reten
tio n in two words. Personal attention. 
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Join the Ohio National Guard 0 0 0 

0 0 0 and Qualify for 4 Years 

COLLEGE TUITION! 

* Cost of tuition and general fees to any state university or col
lege 

* The equivalent of the average state tuition (approximately 
$940 per year) at any institution of higher learning recognized 
by the Ohio Board of Regents. 

* Must be a full-time (12 hrs. minimum) undergraduate student 

* Can receive up to 8 semesters or 12 quarters of educational 
assistance (approximately 4 academic years) 

For additional information call 0 •• 

Akron-Canton ..................................... (216) 453-7382 
Cincinnati ............................................ (513) 861-2659 ·---Cleveland ............................................ (216) 464-8009 
Columbus ............................................ (614) 889-7195 
Toledo ................................................. (419) 666-5533 

NATIONAL 
Gl IA.RD 

or toll-free 1-800-282-7310 

The 
Buclu!yeGuBrd-----------, 

The Ohio National Guard Association 
2825 W. Granville Rd. 

Worthington, Ohio 43085 
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